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tions of possible regret : in after
years and too often leads to a talc
of disappointment, mortification,
heartbreak, misery and woe in the
end.

Axey Cherry, a colored child.
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CHEWING TOBACCOS
can be found at a low price, at

E. G. NEWCOMIVS.
Odcll Building.-Greensboro- ,
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II I vverc to say 1 tras receiving the

Largest and Handsomest

stock of Dry. Gods. Dress Goods,

While Goods, Fine Shoes. Slippers,

and als.j Men's Hats that was ever of-(ei- ed

in Greensboro. N. C. it would be

rather too old a song to sing in this

day and time, and as a!! Ladies who

want new dri:S5es. want them of such

styles and quality as suit them, and

cannot tell what will best please them

by reading any

FLAMING ADVERTISEMENT,

the only alternative is to come and

see ; he goods, as a sufficient idea

cnuid not be given in an advertise

meiit t justify you in saying whether

r nt ou would be pleased without

first .t cii g the variety of

mil DFIESSGOODS
I am now offering, and getting

prices, so I hereby extend you a corrii-- I

al invitation to call and examlne'lhe

goods that I r.ow have in store, and

to arrive. Very Respectfully,

W. K. MUKUAY.
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A Creaking Hinge
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EDITORIAL DA SUES.

The a. r. men arc on
clinc.

Jacob Sharp's suffering in his I

stifling quarters in Ludlow Street
Tail are said to be very trying and
intense.

Newspaper plagiarism seems
not to be peculiar to American
journalism. An English paper
defines an exchange as a paper
from which to clip selections with
which to make other papers.

-

The statement has been made
from Richmond that 20,000 copies
of the stenographic report of the
proceedings of the debt commis- -AMM: I

sion, printed by order of the I

Legislature, have been sent out as I

campaign material.

A glass factory will begin
making glass in Atlanta, Ga.,
on August, 15. A Louisville
hatchet factory covering a square

,01 425 icci long yCi ca u
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ine peacnesjn nave 1

all been counted and the number j

of baskets estimated ; so the oc-- j

cupation of the peach-failu- re liar
is gone for the present. It may
be added in tins connection mai
commission merchants who fail to
return empty peach- - baskets will

hear something drop.

Governor Lee, of Virginia,, has
been invited to deliver the annual
address at the fair of the Orleans
(N. Ylj County Agricultural As-

sociation, in September next. He
ic ncciirr1 hu thp offiriali? of . the
Fair Association, that ten thous- -

and people would gather to hear
him, and that nothing would be
left undone to add to his pleasure
should he accept the invitation..

1

The Charlotte Chronicle wants
to know what has become of the
fellow who was --writing a volume
to prove that this plobe is grow--
ing colder eaVh year and will
eventually become the corpse oi

a planet flying through frigid
space. We suppose he has gone
to the North Pole where disciples
arc probably more easily enlisted,
as a prophet is not without honor
save in his own country

, The conviction and sentence of
Jacob VSharp has paralyzed the
New York --boodlers' It is said
that the wav is now made clear to
the conviction of the rest of these
fellows. Judge Berry said in an
intervievv that he had, during the
progress of the Sharp trial, be-

come so thoroughly convinced of
the rascality of the whole lot
of the indicted bribe givers and
bribe takers that he could not
have anything more to do with
them. As to Kerr, he said that
he was, beyond a peradventure of
doubt, equally as guilty as Sharp.

The perils of matrimony in
these modern. times was forcibly
illustrated in New York last
Thursday, when Lily Schwabach,
20 years of age, and a bride of
threeweeks, suicided. Her hus-

band, : - well-to-d- oa hoop-ski- rt

.. manufacturer, installed her aftr
their marriage in squalid apart-
ments in' a disreputable ' part of
the city. She pleaded to be re-

moved to .a more respectable por-
tion of the city, but he refused,
and she therefore - took her life.
Many, more like stories are to be
told of unhappy matrimonial alli-
ances- The transaction seems to
be growing more and more like a
business -- arrangement than the
consummation of a life happiness.
The chance to make a "bargain"

twelve years old, has been sen-

tenced to be hanged in Harwell
County, S. C, for murdering an
infant. It was a horribjlc murder,
and was effected by forcing con
centrated lyc down the baby's
throat. : Still, the enlightened
thought and judgment of the
world will hardly accept the as- -

sumption that a child twelve
years old can attain a sufficient
dcCrcc t mol responsibility to
merit the death penalty for the
commission of any crime. New
York World. The World would
doubtless favor a continuation of
the slaughter of innocent and
helpless infants by such embryo
fiends till thcy arrjvc at an age of
moral responsibility. Shame on
the shallow and contemptible
sentimentalism that gave utter- - I

1

ance to any such a view. Let
such vampires, as Axey Cherry be
weeded out promptly from the
face of the globe. The sooner,
the better.

ORGANIZATION.

The present age seems to be
developing a peculiarity for its
tendency to organize. It will
aouoiiess nave a reputation in
history for its" marked tendency
toward the organization and ccn- -

tralization of forces. It manifests
itself in social, political and com- -

mcrciai circles, me idea was
suggested by. the gathering from
all parts of the State of the many
representatives of the journalistic
profession'of North Carolina, the
organization of which is compara- -

uveiy an 01a institution, apropos
to which the reflection arose that
there-ar- e at present more new
organizations recently formed
than at any time in history. -- The
organization, of the laboring man
which is comparatively of recent
date has become a power by the
uniting of its interests and issues.... - . . . .
and tne harmonious centralization
Gf its forces. The labor element
i a tremendous force, and when
organized is a potent force If
disunited" it would be entirely
helpless.

The prohibition element realiz- -

ing the efficacy and power of con -

centration and organized action
are taking rapid strides toward
the perfection of their organiza- -
tion.

Among professions the tenden- -

Cy is marked- - amPle Proof of
whlch 15 shown -- in the rect
orSan,z,nS of the teachers in the

nei vssemoiy. me Worth
Lorouna. Medical Association
which for years has been an
organization of the medical pro
fession of ihe State, has recently
begun to perfect its body id har-
mony with the general impulse.

Druggists and drummers are
likewise falling into line. The
farmers are yielding to the ten-
dency and have organized Farm-er- s

Clubs all over-th- e State. The
tobacconists of North Carolina
will hold a convention at More-hea- d

City, August 17th, for the
purpose of organizing themselves.

This' tendency is an unmistake-abl- e

index of the highest perfec-
tion of -- civilization. It goes to
show that there is a : progressive
spirit and, a desire yto reach per-
fection. It goes to show that the
methods of our work are fo u nded
on intelligence and science; Any
operation carried on in a systemat-
ic and organized method willyldd
the most satisfactory results', and
this tendency may be considered
a guuu maicanon

Bodily health and vigdrmay be main
tained as easily in the jftat of summer,
as in the winter monj.Ys. if the blood bpurified and vitalised with Aye isSarsapanlla. Evert person who hasused, thu rcciedjr has been trrcatlvbentfiied. Take it this month.

The space on tcp is the quantity 0!
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes.

A FIVE CENT STICK OF INDIGO ULUH

contains as much as four wooden
boxes, and will make fiftv crallon of
the best blue water.

So!d by Houston & Hro.. -

Wholesale agents, Greensboro. N. C

DR. J. G. BRODNAX.

OfTice lor the present, at his residence
on Ash street, opposit-- : Mrs. Dr. Hall.

inonly known ipecais for Epileptic xlts.
Uso for Spasms and Falling Sickness. Kcrroo
Veaincsa it lcsUntlj rcllerca and core. Cleacxei

blood and quickens tlufirx'ah clrcclatlon. Kcntr-oze- s

ccrxns of dlacMO and aares sickness. Cures

A SKEPTIC SAID
ogly blotches and stubborn Llocd sores. Eliminates
Bolls, Carbuncles ar.d Ecil s. t7-l'ertnar-

e'tly and
promptly cares paralji-lj-. Yet. it Li a clrmlag and
hcaltM al Aperient. 117.1 1 Scrofula and Kings EtO.
twin brothers. Changes txil brcuh to rood, remor- -

ing the cause. Routs bClous tendencies and mak
. clear complexion. Equalled by none In the deUrin
of fcTer. A charming resolTent and a matchlcfv
lazaUTe. It drives 8fck Headache like the wind.

Contains no drastic cathartic or opiates. EelieTCS

CT11E GREAT)

CiHlERyiEloTnlQiuiElRlolnD
the brain ot morbid fa.-clt- . PrompUj cures Ehcn.
matlna Ty routing It. - Best ores Ufe-glTl- n propen
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nerToui
disorders. tarEeliable when all opiates faO. He
zreshes the mind and umgor&tcs the bodj. Curei
dyspepsia or money refunded.

Clt3lllVER3llAilLS
Diseases of the blood own It a conqueror. Endorsedtn writing by orer fifty thousand leadlntr citlxenaSlergymeu and physicians la U. 8. and Europe,

tJTi'OT sale hj all leading druylta. (hSO.
The Dr. S. A. Richmond Medical Co, Props.

St. Joseph, Mo. (j)
For testimonials and circulars send Stamp.

Charles W. Crlttton. Ayint, Kcw York CKj.

iF1. IF1. SMITH,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

DEALER IX

Harness, Saddles, Whijs,
IVVACHINE OIL,

Farmers OilShinglcs S2 1-- 2

per thovsane. ;

, Ccmpcsiing Gocds cn hand.

T7 ecBtirmo to
actsi sblicitOTs for
c&tents. caTciti.

trade-niark- a, copyrights. ct3.,for
the United Sttes,s.iid to obtain pat.
cuts in Canada, Xnglsad, France,
Germany, and all other countries.

Ttolrtr-sl- x vears' practice. Ko
charga for elimination of models or draw
inps. Adtico by mail free. .

Patents obtained tlirorifth ns arc noticed in
tHO DUUSTIFIC A51E1UCAW, xchich hSJ
tao largest circulatioi: . snd ia the moot fciflt;.
ential newspaper of its 2and published ia tha

unu. a. no aaranugca 01 suca a notice every
patentee understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated news,
paper is pubfohed wEEiiiYir at $0.20 a year,
and ia admitted to bo the beat paper deroted
to Bcieice,inechanic8,inTentionst engineering
works, and other departmenU of industrial
progress, published in any country. Einglo
copies by mail, 10 centa. Sold by all ccw-dealen- s.

,

'Address, Munn & Co.j publiahera of Scisn
ESc American. 281 Eroadway, New Tort,
v Handbook about patent3 znailed free. -

r . JOHS F. STRATTC3,
iiizLxrs.X.T.,

"mTC-'mZ- i tnr&WhoIesalt-
-

Dealer ia
lACCORDEOHS.
1 Horth Kartscnicaa

sndsll kind sot Maiel
-- Got Violia S triads.ral fjutraseats. Scad for catala.

Y,u can always find in stock af ourstore the l est Rockland and Virginia

Ca'cintd.Pljaier. Lund Kusicr. P..Ii
1 . . 1 . 1 ii.-- . ..... i,scnr:a,e Crmenf, plaMcr.

- -

iin RoOiTn
vetrpaiwsys rendy Shin-- lc Tin. Val-Ir- v

Tin. Gcttcrir-a- nd Spoulinr: rut-- pal !..it n..ie. Keen Terra CoUF ue Pipe at rtrlucd pricea and put
it up when urantcd.

" ' '
.if . ....- -"c cow a u.t i,f u-fcit- C.untvraised Oirn for sale, will ha ve a car of

-.- .H?iuM ,n a icw Hays. bCt f:radcWe solicit your trade and plcd-- c anhonest effort to setve you fartf7fa!!r
WHARTON A STRATFORD
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